A new LEC technique has been developed for growing low dislocation large-diameLer (2-inch) GaP single crystals. These crystals have dislocation-free areas in the interior region of the wafers. The new technique is featured by the modified temperature di.stributions in the B2O3 liquid encapsul-ant layer by optimLzLng the growth furnace configuration. GaP LEDs for green light emissl-on using these crystal-s are almost twice as efficl-ent as current LEDs.
5l-. IntroductLon
Large diameter and high quality Gap single crystals are needed for the further LED development. Especially, crystals with low dislocatLon density are required to improve the emission efficiency of GaP green LEDs. In the ltquid encapsulated Czochralski (LEC) Lechnique, the complicated chamber environment prevents the crystal growth with uniform diameter and low dislocacion density. In the last few years, authors established the computer-conLrolled liquid encapsulated Czochralski (C-LEC) methodl) ' 2)
The crystals with disl-ocatlon density as much as 5 x l-04 crn-2 were successfully grown by this method. This paper describes an a.dvanced LEC technique which has been developed for growing large diameter GaP single crystals with extremely low dislocation density. Detailed characterizati_on of the developed crystals ls also presented.
Experiment
In this experiment, <111> oriented crystal_s with 2-inch diameter rirere gror,rn by the C-LEC method using resistance heating and a high pressure puller. The stoichiometric pol-ycrystalline GaP was placed in a quartz crucible and was heated to the melting point (L467"C) by the furnace located in the side-wall and the bottom of the crucibl-e. Molten GaP Dislocation in the grown crystals were evaluated by preferential R-C etching on (111) phosphorous surfaces. Green LEDs were also fabricated by the LPE method on (11f) phosphorous surfaces to characterize the quality of these substrates.
Results and dlscussions
Figures 2 (a) and (b) show. etching patterns observed on (111) surface at the position of 10 nrn from the cenLer of the crystal gro\,in by using the present furnace. Both etching patterns are obtained in the middle of wafers. The dislocation densities are 103 cm-2 and 104 crn-2 for the (a) and (b), respecLively. Figure 3 shows dislocation densiLy distribution across the similar wafer to Figs. 2. The result for the reference crystal gro!fir by using the conventional furnace is also shovrn for comparison. The present crystal has a di-slocation-free core region. And, the dislocation density increases steaply from nearly zero in the core to 103ru 104 cm-2 in the periphery region. 0n the contrary, the reference crystal has a dislocation densit.y larger than 104 cm-2 in the core region. Both crystals have dislocation density of 105 cm-2 in the periphery. This characteristic of the dislocation densitY distribuLion in the Present crystals were observed in more than 80 % porti-on of the grown ingot weighing. 550 g. The tail portion of the pu11ed ingoE had dislocatj-on densitY of more than 105 cm-2 in the whole region, From these results, it is clear that the presenE furnace is effective to establish growth condition for suppressi-ng dlslocation generation in the interior region of che growing crYstals. the conventional furnace.
2) The axial temperature gradient near the B203/me1t interfaee rras controlled by adjusting crucibl_e position ln the furnace. The average dlsl_ocation density was measured at 7 points with equal spatial_ interval. Growth under the low axial Lemperature gradient resulted in l-ow dislocation density; a value l_ess than 5 x 104 cm-2 ras obtalned ln the crystal grown under the temperature gradient lower than 7OoC/cm using the conventional furnace. 0n the other hand, the crystals grovrn with temperature gradient of 90oC/cm have average dislocation density of about 3.5x104 cm-2 when using the present furnace. In spite of the growth under the larger axial temperature gradi-ent, lower average dislocarion density can be obtained by using the present furnace than by the eonventional furnace. The crystals grown with axial temperature gradient of 110"C/cm obtained by taking off the graphlte inner chamber from the present furnace have the same average dislocation density of 1.5 x 105 cm-2. The same value is obtained in the crystal grohTnwith the same axial temperature gradient of 110'C/cm using the conventional furnace. These results suggest that under the lower axial temperature gradient condition, the more effective reduction of dislocation density will be achieved by flattening the radi-al temperature gradient i.n B2O3 encapsulant 1ayer.
Billing suggested that dislocations are induced by the presence of axial and radlal components of temperature gradient near the growth front.3) A unLform radial-temperature distribution, using the present furnace, is considered to make this radial- Figures 4 (a) and (b) show temperature distribution profiles in the crucible when using the present and the conventional f.urnaces, respectively. The essential results are summarlzed in Table 1 . A more uniform radial temperature distribution can be obtained in the present furnace than in the conventional furnace. The temperature difference just above the melt, measured by a pair of thermocouples, riras reduced to 10oC by using the present furnace as opposed to 40oC in the conventional furnace. 0n the contrary, the axial temperature gradient near the B2o3/me1t interface was 90oC/cm which is larger than 7OoC/cm obtained in the conventional furnace. The temperature difference between the upper and lower part of the B2O3 enc4p-sulant for the present furnace stas nearly the same as that for the conventional furnace. l,lhen taking off the graphite inner chamber frorn the present furnace, the axj.al temperature gradient near the B2O3/urelt j-nterface r^ras increased sharply from 90oC/cn to about 110"C/cn, retaining the uniform radial-temperature distributi-on. The temperature difference between the upper and lower layers of the B2O3 encapsul-ant was also increased to abouE 27O"C. In accordance with this change of the temperature distribution in the crucible, the dislocation density in the periphery increased to more than 5 x 105 cm-2 and the dislocati6n density distribution became to be remarkably V-shaped across the diameter with dislocatlon-free eore region. These results suggest that the radial temperature gradient distribution affects the dislocation density in the interior region of the grown crystal-, whil-e the vertieal temperature gradient in the B2O3 encapsulant and/or near the B2O3/me1t interface affects the dislocation density in the periphery. Figure 5 Flgure 6 shows the typical green emj-ssion efficiency distribution in GaP:N epitaxial layer using the present erystal as a substrate. By comparing Fig. 3 and 6 , it ls apparent that the green emission efficiency has strong relation with dislocation density, that isr green emission efficiency increases with decreasing dislocation density and the extremely high value of emission efficiency can be obtai-ned in the interior of the wafer. This value is almost twice as high as currenE ones.
94. Summary A new LEC technique for growing large-diameter (2-inch) GaP single crystals with extremely low dislocaLion density has been devel-oped' The crystals had 0ru103 "*-2 di"location density.
The crystal quality effect on GaP green LED performance was investigated. The emisslon efficiency of GaP green LEDs, using the newly developed LEC-grovrn crystals' was almosL twice as high as current values.
